Korn Ferry Futurestep Named ‘Best Recruitment Process Outsourcing Provider in Greater China’
March 27, 2017
-- A testament to our dedication and ongoing commitment we provide our clients -SHANGHAI--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Mar. 27, 2017-- The Futurestep division of Korn Ferry (NYSE:KFY) announces today that it has been named as the
‘2016-2017 The Best Recruitment Process Outsourcing Provider in Greater China (Foreign Company/Joint Venture)’ in the ‘Best HR Service Providers
in Greater China’ award. This award recognises our dedication and achievements in supporting clients in their recruitment efforts.
Jointly organised by Human Capital Management magazine and HRoot, the ‘Best HR Service Providers in Greater China’ award is recognised as one
of the industry's most coveted honours. The award winners went through a stringent judging process and were assessed based on their quality of
service, breadth of service and level of customer satisfaction.
“The most important factor behind the success of a business is its people, and this award underscores our ability to deliver quality recruitment
solutions for our clients’ business. Greater China is a key market for our business and growing our local client portfolio represents a key part of our
strategy,” said Jasen Tay, Managing Director, China, at Korn Ferry Futurestep.
“In supporting this, we will continuously create and innovate impactful talent acquisition solutions that can support businesses – local as well as foreign
companies – in driving growth and achieving results,” added Tay.
About Korn Ferry
Korn Ferry is the preeminent global people and organizational advisory firm. We help leaders, organizations and societies succeed by releasing the full
power and potential of people. Our nearly 7,000 colleagues deliver services through our Executive Search, Hay Group and Futurestep divisions. Visit
kornferry.com for more information.
More information on Futurestep can be found at kornferry.com/futurestep.
About Human Capital Management Magazine
With 35,000 readers, the Human Capital Management Magazine is a Human Resource Management Journal with the largest circulation in China. It is
dedicated to delivering HR-related information, viewpoints, methods and techniques to readers from a wide range of multi-national companies. Visit
Human Capital Management Magazine for more information.
About HRoot
Currently serving over 50,000 clients, HRoot is the largest human resource media company in China. It offers a range of services including a global
leading HR management website - HRoot.com, a leading HR journal in China - Human Capital Management Magazine, an elite club for HR
professionals – Overclass, and many more. Visit hroot.com for more information.
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